### APA Reference List Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>APA Format</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Image:

**APA:** Figure #: Title of image. (Year).

**Ex:** Figure 2: Bush meets Italian president in Rome. (2005).

### Youtube Video:

**APA:** Last, F.M. [username]. (Year, Month Day). *Title of video [Video file]*. Retrieved from www.youtube.com/watch....


### Conference Paper Accessed Online:

**APA:** Last, F.M. (Year, Month Day). *Title of paper*. Paper presented at Title of Conference, Location. doi: ####


### Electronic books:

**APA:** Last, F.M. (Year). *Title of book*. Retrieved from www....


### Electronic Book-Chapter:

**APA:** Last, F.M. (Year). Title of chapter. In *Title of book* (Chapter or section #). Retrieved from...


### Website:

**APA:** Last, F.M Or, Corporation Name. (Year). *Title of document*. Retrieved from www....


### Notes:

1. **doi:** Digital Object Identifiers are permanent links to online articles. If you have a choice between a normal URL and a doi, choose the doi.

2. **Titles** use capital letters on only the first word in the title, any words after colons, and any proper nouns (“Canada,” “Joe” etc.). This is the case for every title except academic journal titles, which capitalize all main words (just not little words like “to,” “of” etc.)

3. **Ed. Or Eds.** refers to the editors of a longer collection

4. **n.d.** means “no date”